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er works fo ra  salary he lias no “ talking at”  anybody. I am just 
work for his sons. Summer is the laying down a rule of action in 
dull season and the business mau j this matter that 1 know will appeal 
has no work for his neighbor’s ' to any real boy, who wants to

Bracali
Brooches,

Rings, Etc.
( all Mitt anil snake 

jo u r  selee linn

S F I  F** f  Optician ► 
Hook Drug and Jewelry Store ^

boy. The result is that 
h 1 an anyy of idle boys ranging in 

 ̂ age from ten to sixteen years. 
^ | There is no truer saying than “ an 
a j idle mind is the devil’ s work- 

 ̂ shop.”  You are no worse than 
k I your father would have been, , had 

 ̂ be been idle, but the chances are 
•jk | that if he amounts to anything 

weler and  ̂ now he worked when he was a boy,

Talks tn Itojr* and (• ir is  About ( a l a 
timi rime.

'A rfFk

ACATION lime is 
close by. To some 
o f the boys aud girls 
o f the rural commu
nities, it has already 
come, many country 
schools being now

____________  clysed. Sine* L come
fo think o f it, I have 

Very little to say to the farmer 
boys and girls ou- this occasion. 
Not that I don’t like to talk to 
them, but they don't need much of 
what I am about to say.

The average farmer boy , when 
school is out, goes to work helping 
bin father with the crop, while the 
girts help their mothers with the 
garden add the chickeus aud what
ever other work is to, be done. The 
only tiling they have to vary the 
routine work o f farm life is an oc
casional pjjpii?, a party once in a 
while, a few visits, and a littk 
wrestling with red bugs..

Time slips by ami the first thing 
the boy knows the stone bruise 
that he got the first time he “ went 
swimmiu' "  after school was out. 
is a)suit well, the sorghum is 
stripped aud he puts on his coat 
and sits around the cook stove 
while “ tnaw”  is getting breakfast. 
The girl finds that t h e  dress 
“ maw’ ' let out iu the spring is too 
short for her again, and that the 
only rooster there was left o f  the 
litter of chickens the weasel killed 
is big enough to crow. Time has 
slipped by. the leaves have turned 
yellow Hiid are , failing, ¡«aw and 
maw come home from town Satur
day night and bring some new 
books aud slates and Monday 
morning school begins. That is 
about the way 1 remember “ -vaca
tion time”  in the country, only we 
didn’t know that was what they 
called it. dust a few months of 
honest toil, well mixed with whole- 
^orae play and laughter. Plenty 
of sunshine aud out door air. The 
time 1s past and school begins al
most before we know it. T^e bal
ance o f this story won’t amount to 
much with the country boys and 
girls, but it might help a little 
toward showing you who gets the 
most enjoyment out of life, and 
who has the best chance to do 
things worth while.

Now. then, boys and girls, I am 
’ not going to lecture yon about va
cation time, I am just going to call 
your attention to a few things 
“ lest you forget.”

Vacation time to the average 
boy or girl, in town, is three 

r  months of idleness and strenuous 
effort at killing time. If the fath-

aud if you expect, to amouut to 
anything when you are a man you 
would do well to work some while 
you are a boy. A man is a great 
deal like a horse in one respect. If 
a horse is broken youug he usually 
becomes tractable and makes a val
uable animal, but when he is al
lowed to becoipe grown before au 
effort is made to make him useful, 
he often becomes an outlaw and is 
not Worth anything. I know the 
old adage “ all work and no play 
makes -lack u dull boy.”  But 1 
also have known a number o f cases 
where “ all play and no work made 
Jack a disgrace to the'community, 
and the sorrow »if his parents.”  I 
know a boy can't a)wavs compel 
employment fo n ith e  world, but 
boys, “ there is always a job for 
the fellow who does jt betpEX.”
Don’t forget that please. Again, 
if there is no work iu your fath
er's shop or office, perhaps there 
are many things around home that 
you might do that would save him a 
few steps.,, You don't notice it, be 
cause you are with him all the time, 
but he is getting old. You don’t 
know how much lie appreciates the 
the little things you do Vwithout 
being told,’ ? to save him a few 
steps after his long day’ s work 
Some people go through life with 
work lying all around them and 
never see it.

Another tiling 1 want to mention 
i> thftt o f making other people do j j1(,u wj{jj jj,.r 
things. Now that sounds odd,!|iag to work

into a real man.' And 1 
kuow there are hundred's of just 
such boys who will read this story.

Now then, girls, I have no long 
sermon for you. About the best 
thing I can say to you is, “ just be 
girls, and don’ t get an idea you 
are young ladies.” You’ ll he hunt
ing a fifteen cent face at a drug 
store soon enough, without hurry
ing. I saw your mother a few days 
ago and I was a little surprised to 
see the wrinkles in her face. Oh, 
it is shocking to say such a thing,
1 kuow, but what can I do. It is 
the truth. 1 got to wondering 
how long it had been since you 
went to that good woman and put
ting your arms around her, said, 
“ Mother, I love you for what you 
have doue for me. Show me how 
to hem that garment aud I’ ll run 
the sewing machine, while you go 
out aud stand at the gate itud 
watch for father to come, as you 
used to do when 1 was a little tot 
using the batter cake turner for a 
spade to bury my doll in the flow- 

|er bed.”  There is  something 
wrong with the girl who can sleep 
while her mother is cooking break
fast. I am not “ taking a shot”  at 
any particular girl, I am just try
ing to talk “ hoss”  sense to a eom- 
posite creation of all the girls I 
kui 
ally
because they are not pretty 
of it. What makes a woman pret
ty? Happiness. What makes her 
happy 1 A lot of things, but if 
sheJuis a daughter who is not such 
a fool she won’t squeeze a dishrag, 
liecause it will make her hands big! 
it will help a little. Y o u r  mother« 
and every other married woman, j 
is likely to go around looking lop : 
sided and tough as a wet turkey 

back broken, if she 
herself to death 111

p r o m p t  SERVICE
LIBERAL TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U N IN CO RPO H A TED )

| Kerrvllle, Texas
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•site creation of all the girls I, 
:iow. There arc girls who netd̂  
ly fed  ashamed of their mothers 
-cause thev are not pretty ' Think

wav we

don t i t ' I lie idea of making oth- 1 order for you to find time to “ at- 
i-rs do things,, hut it is true that to social duties,”  and wear

j old lust year's rags’, in order for 
you to have a new voile skirt and 
white silk all-over waist.

I wouldn’ t marry any woman on 
earth that 1 had not seen at work. ! 
I don’ t care i f  a girl had all the i 
beauty of Diana, Venus and the 1 
whole gang of Greecjan goddesses, 
if she had on better clothes than 
her mother’ s she would look like a 
“ nigger”  scare crow to me. That 
is-a pretty hard bunch of talk girls, 
bnt I waut yon to “ sit up and take 
noti'-e”  o f it, because it has much 
to do with your happiness in this 
life. You may .not pay much at
tention to this, now. but you will 
remember it after a while.

Boys and girls, country and city 
folks, I wouldn’ t say a word that 
would make one of yon unhappy 
foiHmy consideration, but if I 
knew right now that just one of 
you .-Would think enough of this 
story to profit just a little by it, I 
would be well repaid for writing 
it. 1 wish you all a happy and

we do. Now here is the 
make people do things. We will 
suppose »hat your father nas pleu- 
tv, and allows you a sum of money 
to spent! for pleasure, or that yon 
have beeu -fortunate 11. getting a 
good job through vacation and 
have mtpiey of your own to spend. 
Well, you say, that is uiy money 
and I have a right to spend it as 1 
please, haven’ t I? Yes? Let us 
see if you have. You are out with 
a crowd of boys. There is, in the 
crowd, one bright young fellow, 
whose mother is a poor widow irml 
can’t afford him money to spend. 
He lias, no steady job and has no 
money of his own. He is a fine, 
sensible, loveable’ fellow, and a 
friend and classmate of yours and 
you admite him very much. Like 
all manly boys he is -proud and 
you love him for it. Thoughtless
ly, you propose something for the 
pleasure of the party that will re
quire the expenditure of a sum of 
money. Bight then you make that 
poor boy spend money he i-au’ t 
afforj] to spend, or else yon place 
him 111 the huinitiatiug position of 
allowing you to pay his part, 
which ift something that no boy 
with-the instincts o f a gentleman 
could stand. I don’ t mean that 
this theory should be carried to an 
extreme, but I wish you would all 
think of it. The man who would 
not go to his own table in his shirt 
sleeves when he saw that his gnest 
had no coat, lacks just a little bit 
of being a gentleman. 1 am not

Old Mother Nature is very gen
erous to her children in most all 
things and if they will come To her 
in time and in the right spirit, she 
stands ready and willing to bind up 
their wounds and soothe their sor
rows. But there is one thing that 
nature will not do* nor never lias 
done for any living man and that 
is to give him a second coat of hair 
for his head. Nature says to the 
man who comes to her lagging for 
a few ounces of hair for a Imld 
head: , “ Dear sir, you had just us 
well ask me to change your sex as 
to ask me to restore the hair on 
that laild-head of yours. There are 
some thiugs that 1 have in abund
ance and will lavish upon my chil
dren wheu they coine and ask for 
it, but when it comes to hair, our 
stock is limited, and We give no 
man, let him be priuee or peasant 
ft second consignment.”

The supply of human head vege 
tation lias never lieen equal to the 
demand and unless there is some 
substitute found to take its place, 
am afraid the shortage will last til 
Gabriel toot« his horn and pro
claims that time is no more. The 
bible says that the hairs on our 
heads ure numbered, which goes to 
show that head hair has always 
been a scarce article.

When it comes to hair on a fel
low's head, or his whiskers, Na
ture never changes her plans, for 
if she feonld have been coaxed into 
changing her plans, Bob Walker 
and I both would have had flowing 

| beards when we were but fifteen 
years old. It was in the spring of 
IKT'.l, while chopping cotton that 
Bob and 1 decided to quit farming 
anil make highway robliers, and in 
order to diguise ourselves and 
shroud our identity iu deepest my
stery, we each decided to grow a 
big fierce beard, and a long keen 
set o f drooping mustache. Lucki
ly for us, Bob had an advertise
ment of a firm in Newark, N. J., 
that sold a whisker medicine that 
was guaranteed to grow beard on

ed the Magic Hair Grower Com
pany fifty cents in postage stamps, 
that same day. In order to rush 
things at whiskers headquarters, 
we wrote on the envelope, “ in 
laist,”  in three different ¡daces. It 

did seem that our whisker juice 
would uever come, aud we got very 
impatient about it, as we were anx
ious to go 011 robbing, and it was 
not safe to go forth without our 
whiskers, aH we might lie recog
nized. It was three weeks to a 
day before the stuff arrived, aud if 
we had forgotten to put the words, 
“ in liaist,”  on the envelope, there 
is no telling how long it w-ould 
have been iu coming. Our whis
ker elixir came to the postoffice late 
one Saturday afternoon, addressed 
to Sappiugton & Walker, and Bob 
being at the postoffice wheu it came, 
he took charge of it and came im
mediately to where I was chopping 
cotton with it. We met by a g r e e 
ment early the next morning down 
on the creek, buck of Bob’ s house 
in order that we might have the 
whole day to grow, whiskers, so we 
could strike out bright and early 
Monday morning aim begin robbing 
people.

That whisker fluid must have 
lost its strength on the road, for 
Bob and I smeared the livelong 
day, but when dark name, not a 
single whisker hud appeared on 
either of our faces to gladden the 
eve. I believe the stuff was ¡mi- 
son. for along lute that afternoon, 
.we got so hungry that we licked 
some of the stuff off our lips aud it 
made both o f -us s i c k . ________

But 1 started out to write aliont 
bald heads And uot whiskers, aud 
if the reader will pardon me for the 
digression, 1 will return to the 
original subject.

.lust why the average male
American citizen had rather loose a 
leg, or one of his wife’s near rela
tives, than to loose the hair from 
his head is one of the unsolved my
steries, since to be bold places him 
in company with the illustration of 
all mres. Julius Ceasar, Diogones, 
Cicero aud most of the Hoinau sen
ators were bald ; so were I’eter and 
Paul, and I have just learned that

profitable vacation.

GRAND BALL
at Ingram Hall,

Ingram, Texaa,

April \ 8th*
Everybody Come

the smoothest face, in the short 
apace of twelve hours nnd in proofl  ̂ ice President Fairbanks and ('ar
id its claim it gave two portraits of rie Nation’ s heads are Incoming

rapidly bald. - At one time I had a 
plain, ordinary head, covered with 
a cheap grade of dark brown hair, 
with nothing to distinguish me 
from the ‘ most ordinary citizen. 
However, it took me about ten 
years to decide tha.t I Wanted my 
head to resemble Caesar, et al & 
Co's. Before reaching this decision 
1 rubbed my head in a most violent 
manner with various and sundry 
remedies, recommended bj** my 
friends, all of which were never 
known to fail to grdw hair. At 
the urgent request o f my friends I 
have rubbed and soaked my head 
in aloohol, Prickly Ash Bitters, 

(Continuad On Page 7.)

a youth who was but fifteen years 
old, taken “ before”  and “ after us
ing.”  The “ before using”  pic
ture showed a beardless boy with a 
kindly smile, and the “ after us
ing”  photo showed a nmn with a 
long tapering mustache with whis
kers eoiniug down to his knees, 
that gave him the appearance of 
the King of Clubs. The uaiue'of 
the sti/ff was “ MagicHairGrower,”  
and the price of it was within the 
reach of all, as a trial bottle order 
cost but a quarter of a dollar,which 
watt sufficient to grow whiskers a 
foot long. Bob and I decided right 
on the spot that we would invest a 
quarter each in whiskers and mail-

1
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W. H. Bunnell of Camp Verde, 
was among the visitors in the city 
Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Krueger, on the 5th inst., a ten 
pound boy.

Robert Real of Live Oak Ku'iieh, 
spent several days in Kerrville the 
first of the week.

Mrs. (L F. Schreiner spent the 
week in San Antonio visiting rela
tives and friends. v

Harvey Weir, of San Antonio, 
visited his mother, Mrs. B. Weir, 
in this city lust week.

Mrs. F. B. MeCardell, of Green- 
ville, is in the city visiting her 
daughter, Mr.?. McCollum Burnett.

FOR SALK — A t  a bargain 
double seated, rubber tired carri
age with set of harness

(l. 11. A rnold.

f e u l t s  G l o a n o d  ' 
a n d  P r o s s f t d .

I do ail kinds of- repairing 
i».td altering work promptly done. 
Indies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS "

J. A. Patterson, manager o f the 
American Overull Company of San 
Antonio, was in Kerrville Wetlues-
d«y- f

FOR RENT— New bungalow, 
nicely furnished t o -responsible 
parties for dune, duly, August and 
Septomlier. 0 . II. A rnold .

F. L. Conn was in the city Mon
day from his farm near Japonic«. 
Mr. Conn says he never saw the 
crop prospect in that section better.

Surber & Hubble have just fin
ished drilling a well in d. T. S 
Uammon’s pasture. Depth, 2314 
feet.

Fred Cox of Center Point, 
in Kerrville Monday. Mr. 
recently finished drilling a 
for A. B. Davis, at “ My Ranch,”  
and struck a fine vein of water 
which rose to within less than 100 
feet of the top. * (

Hon. Hugh Brown of Columbus, 
is in Kerrville spending a few 
weeks to recuperate from the, e f
fects of a severe attack of grippe 
that he recently sustained. Mr. 
Brown is a prominent lawyer of 
Columbus.

EARE OFFER
A very nobby line rvf 
Ijow Shoes, Oxfords 
and Ties, for Men, 
Women and Child
ren. Also a Ifimd- 
some line of Fancy 
and laice Hosiery.

B Y  S U IN  R E P O R T E R S .  A
.1. B. Buchanan will haul ex

press. Goods handled with care. 
Second door cast of postofiiee.

FOR SALE—Two fine saddle 
and harness mares, drive single irr 
double. One ¡1-year old mule.

d. J. McKelvt.

was
Cox
well

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

< )flice over Newman & Williamson's 
Store

Office hours: 8 to 1" J} to 5
Kerrville, - Texas.

Contract Let lor Steel Itriitire.
After a two-days' special joint 

session of the commissioners’ court 
and city council, a contract was 
executed Tuesday afternoon with 
tlm Southern Structural Steel Com
pany of San Antonio, for the erec
tion of the new steel bridge across 
Town creek, in the city limits of 
Kerrrille, at the intersection of 
Water street and that stream. The 
bridge will he a modern steel 
structure, having a central spun of 
100 feet. The completed bridge, 
with approaches, will be 227 feet 
iu length. The contract calls for 
the completion of the work not 
later than the first day of August. 
This is one of the greatest steps 
iu the way o f progress that has 
been made in this city in recent 
years.

■

FOR SALE CHEAP— Almost 
new 22-long Winehestei repeating 
rifle. Inquire at Newman A W il
liamson’s.

The revival meeting at the Meth
odist chinch was a satisfaction to 
the pastor and a great blessing to 
the church. Rev. Allen did some 
splendid preaching which was en
joyable Rnd edifying to all who 
heard him. There were 21 addi
tions to the church.

Our Millinery
Department

Has been replentished with 
a nobby line of square veils 
o f the latest Parisian de
signs ; also the long ones o f 
¡1 yards and 14 yard lengths

Chas. Schreiner Co.

We are making a specially at
tractive price on Domestics, both 
bleached and brown.

Mosel, Salnokr A Co.
[ Dr. L. W erbium, optician of 
Sau Antonio, who makes regular 
visits to Kerrville, will be here at 
Drs. Palmer A Fordtrau-s office, 
April 27 and 28. Examination of 
the eyes free, ¡it

You will have to be prepared for 
the heavy grain crop. Give us 
your orderJ^dav if you need a 
“  McCormick”  binder, mower, 
rake, repairs or twine.

T. F. W. D iktert & Buo.
Fine line o f Easter novelties, 

Easter egg candy, Easter dyes, 
Easter cunds. Fishing tackle, ice 
cream freezers, hammocks, local 
view and fancy post cards at the 
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Just in
A pretty line of Ladies’ 
long Silk Gloves, in 
Black. White, Blue and 
Beaver. We invite you 
to call and see our 
stock.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Rail al Real’* Hall.
There will be a regular season 

opening ball at Real’s Hall, on 
Turtle creek, Saturday night. April 
IK. This will be more than the 
ordinary Saturday night entertain
ments that are ii feature there from 
time to time. Refreshments will 
be bad on the ground, and elab
orate preparation is being made 
for an all round good tjme. An 
effort will be made to make this 
one of the old time occasions. of 
general enjoyment, for young and 
old alike. The public is invited.

NOTICE.
I will .prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

U S E

IFNI
F L O U R

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

!

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"1 have just completed a .twen-" 

ty year health -.entence, imposed 
; by Bucklcn's .Afnic.g^Salve, which 
cured rue of bleeding piles just1 

; twenty years ago,”  writes (). S. * 
Woolever of LeRavsville, N. V. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve heals the 
worst sores, boils, burns, wounds 
ami cuts ia the shortest timfc. ,25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

Eor Sale.
Short horn bulls ready for ser

vice. 2t-4d J. T. S. Gammon.

See ua for refrigerators aud iee 
boxes, both new and second-hand.

W . A. Fawcett & Co. .

n ton  d iv id e .1
Well, hello, here we are again.
We are having fine weather for 

crops, and everyone you meet has 
a smile of content, as though they 
were enjoying life. I suppose 
they are thinking of the joy they 
will have ufter their future crops 
have been harvested.

Arthur Merritt has returned to 
Edwards county.

R. L. Hatch and wife o f Edwards 
county, were visiting in this uefgh- 
borhood last week.

Mrs. Blevliis. of Johusbn creek, 
paid a farewell visit to her parents 
last Veek.

A starui party ,was given at Mr 
f red Klein’ s and all report a tine 
time.

Stock are bioking tine.
W sit Ileimett. ot Ingram, is vis 

it ing at Rock Springs.
I'll step out and let someone else 

take my place.
Skiddoo 2:5.

X
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NEW EASTER SUITS ARE OUT

r r

I *

iv r i  \ —-
1 1

THEV“ ARE THE SNAPPIEST ONE’S YOI ’ LL 
SEE, AND THE IIEST

Every idea that has been brought out to give 
clothes style and neatness.

Colits are shaped the least bit along the irat- 
ural lines of the figure to give them grace, and 
are just long enough to be smart and genteel; 
single And double breasted two and three-piece 
suits, as you like.

Brown and Olives in stripe and plaids are in 
the lead, with the usual Grey«, and Blues,

Trousers are made along the same sensible 
lines, neither too loos«- nor too tight; many nov
elties have the full peg top.

T h e  G o l d m a n - H e c k m a n  

“ K A N T - B E » B E / \ T ”

its. m 1 a
NEWMAN & WILLIAMSON

MOUNTAIN STREET, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

1

T. F. W . D IE T E R T  &  BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

OUR NEW SPRING STOCK
K

O l

W HITE GOODS
Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Plain and 
Fancy S h irt W aistings, Insertions and A ll-O ver Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This is by far the largest 
and most com plete stock in this line that we have ever 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new goods.

T. F. W. DIETERT <& BRO,
W est W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas

r
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Peter Parley

A  l>lack standard bred 11am- 
bletoniau stallion, will make 
the season at mv t'çinu one 
mile north ot Kerrville.

T E R M S :

I mm ranee. 
Season, •

X 10.00
$.1.00

#45 up. New and old ones. Will 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 

J , harness, whips and all kinds of J ( 
j ( novelties on hand to sell. I also ( i 
I ► handle all kinds of machinery. < »

Opposite Sun Office

Plenty of Trouble.
is caused by stagnation ot the 

I liver and bowels. To get rid of 
i it and headache and billious- 
i ness and the poison that brings 
jaundice, take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, the reliable purifiers 

I that do the work without grind
ing or griping, 25c at Rock Drug 
Store.

C; S iXter’ j ; Kerrville, Tex.;

.r

$

Imported German Coach Stallion

AFRICANUS
IN O . 3 0 2 3

Thi i- a t>. autifu. I.*ay h..r-«-, 16 band* .and one i«vh hi.di, 
wci:rii~ 1 >- ! pound' and was imported fromO.-nnany by J. Crourh 
& Son <>f Llifayette, Indiana. .The German Coach horse is thc old- 
• •-,1 k 1 • ' . ' 1 -• \i ■ uni ai ■ d s: e - 1 :■

n

Will rnake tb«; sfcason of lifos at the

Farm of J. W .  Babbv
2 1 2 miles West of Center Point, Texas.

I E R n  S
■ Souson, fr >m 1-t 01 Mart li to Ist ,,f June.

> 1X '.1 ,K  L K A P  . . MO.nO
SKAsfiN . . . .’  . . '  lis.tk)
T O lN 's l ’ UE LIVING C O L T ......................................

KERR CO UNTY

G ER M AN  COACH MORSE CO.;
J .  W i B A llB , Keeper.

i m i i

S H E  S H O W E D  H IM .

“ I thought you said you didn't 
approve of women ruunitig aufom 
biles and would never let your wifi 
run yours?"

Tooring Karr smiled meekly. 
“ Yes. I did say that,”  he admit

ted; "hut Regina happened to hear 
of it.”

G R A V E  O F  T IC H B O R N E  C L A IM A N T .

While the subject of. claimants to
titles and estates that go with them
is in the  a i r  it is in t iy c s t in . -  to  note
that in Paddington cufnetery, Willes-
den lane, England,* lies the body of•»
Arthur (irton, who claimed to he 
Sir- Roger Tifliborne.

On hi- coibii he was d*--ci iVd in 
|| such, Imt his miniature tomb-tone 

hears merely one line, and that reads 
“ No. M *?.” Orton, after serving 

li many vt.n- imprisonment, appeared 
on ‘ the halls." and died in Star 
street. otT Edguare road.

To the Friends of Pan Rood.
Many of you who knew Dan 

lteed from earliest boyhood to the 
sad event of bis untimely death 
will be anxious to know thji partic
ulars concerning the tragic fate 
which befell this noble,- generous, 
enterprising ami energetic young 
man. 1 have just hail a letter from 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, on whose ranch 
he was working near Ozona, relat
ing the details.of the lamentable 
occurrence.

Dan and Joe Pierce, oldest sou 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Pierce, were 
out riding together They had been 
breaking wild horses and Dan was 
Tiding one at the time. Joe was 
on a gentle horse to aid in the 
mnmigeiuent of the other. It was 
about noon, they had just mounted 
to ride away when the young horse 
became frightened and started to 
run. He stumbled and fell, Dan’ s 
head struck a sharp rock rupturing 
a blood vessel and the horse fell on 
his lower body and limbs. Joe 
wept to him immediately and said, 
“ Dañare you hurt!”  He only 
smiled ami then breathed his last, 
dyiug with that sunny smile upon

“ One Touch o f  Nature Makes 

Whole World K in ."

the

fat\Yhcn a rooster finds a big 
worm he c.tlls all thè tu-ris in thè 
fami vard to conio and share it.

| A simili.ir tra:t of ’ human nature 
is to he olisi rvcd'whcn a man dis
co li rs something cxceptionally 
good—he vv.ujls all bis „friuids

1 and n< ¡gli to ih a re the bene-
fits of his discovery. This is the 
t-I ■: I ot ft it lire that III .krs tile 
whole world kin. This explains 

I, why people who have been cured
I by Cttam /t rlainL Cough Kctnedy 

Write letters to the manufacturers
II for publication, Uiatothcrsimiliai 

ailing ntav also use it and obtain
i relief. Behind t very? one of 

these letters is ,1 warm hearted 
[' w i- t i  <>t t l . f  i 1 ; o i : ■

someone else. This remedy, is 
for sale by ill drugeists *

The Strongest Fence
Science proves  that the strongest fence, because , 
constructed throug+rntt Om scientific lines, is the

FENCE
S IM P L E —S C I E N T I F IC - S T R O N C

r
. Clk-»T5 •I

58 INCH

, y 50 INCH• >.-» - . A

T h e  R easons:
Iftt— Each horizontal 

WOOD * t f r  I  e a b l v ,
wires atertwinul.

42 INCH

34 INCH

26 INCH-,'E

n 18IN01 i :n a h u n l  k n o t
ml breakinff, il is :

Ü A, V V> A

P ' V* Vh Lr #*-' V ^
i i.»* <: JtA-tcs*- té* ntx

4?=

xten i'-’ i o f  thc U , l  • 
tjj'. -* estinti " f  tw o heavy

Is tied to cr.th oth ef 
, w;r.
in a c r> ‘huii knot”
* ngth < f 1 tu wire 
'tuji ,t vvii< arotiiid 

! vv • r.vi; </«- a mcl yt’,i cannot uo'io o limvh W' ik«D«U.)

■mt* IT’s f«» «r» :m mm* m «ut >*■ - 4$ Mjf s*t mu n - t. »4* «7« W Or* U* -v*. WCV
tJíit!' ̂ .,>/.prtwfti*5».ataiwiOT ...p/yflpìsa» ~

his eountenanee which liis friends 
litid learned to love so well. Joe 
phoned to his father and Mr. Pierce 
gave instructions that lie be 
brought to town with all haste, in 
hopes that something might yet be 
done, but it was too late. His soul 
.hail winged its ways to the great 
heyoml ftom which no mortal has 
ever yet returned. They reached 
town about one o ’clock in tin- night 
and the following <btV the funeral 
was held from tin- Pierce home, 
with everything as nice and lovely 
as could lie gott‘*n in that western 
town. With a beautiful casket, 
handsome black suit, and that 
beautiful, smile upon his face, lie 
appeared more as'one reposing in 
peaceful sleep than one who had 
felt the icy hand of death upon his 
brow. It was a sad blow to Mr. 
and Mrs Pierce, who hud learned 
to love him as a sou, and to the 
family who regarded him as a 
brother, Ami indeed,- I think 
there is not one' ot his friends 
throughout the country who will 
uot recall with inexpressible sor
row fhat fated Thursday.March 12. 
IPO's. Kimble ('ouutv Citizen.

COSTLY ApVT.RT ! sM :r,.

‘ ‘ I. tin; 1 re that a “vert sing • «t -
me a > nyple «.*' fit 
year mure than I can alTord— " 

“ What are von talking about, von 
don’t advertise."

“ No, but the deplrtnmnt stores 
do. and m\ u, fe  bar the bargain
habit.*’— Philwlelphia Press.

lie toil What He Needed.
■ wine y< ats ago U 

my time nad conic,*’
Farthing of.Mill Creek, I. T. T 
was so run down that life hung 
on ,i..ycrv sb ni!< r thread. It was 
th n mv ' ilrug pst a o m m n r l o l  
!•"• * tr • Bitters. I i.ought a hot 
•ti-' ami 1 uot ’what 1 needed—

FROM MOUNTAIN HOME.
Here we are at our same old 

post.
May and Fay wheuever you come 

in remember that, there is always a 
vacant seat by us for you, and we 
were not impatient at all. Next 
time stay as long as you please.

Calf Run Girl, why are you 
so quiet! Come agaiu soon.

We are sorry that Mrs. Elledge 
has sold out and is going to leave 
our community. Our best wishes 
go with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. iSproul and 
daughter, Miss Dora, came down 
to Sun Set to church last Sunday. 
Also Messrs. Crass Crenshaw, Fred 
and James Lowrance, of Divide.

Monroe Wells, of Reservation, 
was visiting on Johnson creek 
Sunday.

A crowd of young folks from 
the Divide were seen on the creek 
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fred Duderstadt, Sr., left 
last week for Gonzales, where she 
will visit friends and relatives.

J S. Lowrance left last Monday 
for Rock Springs.

Mrs. Ed Henderson went to 
Kerrville Wednesday to meet her 
sister, Mrs. Maggie Holloman, who 
will accompany her home. v

TH A TTS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heavy steef cables lapped about and held together hv steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 

'N o ( ha- e for w -  ru-s- in any part uniform!-, -trom: The reason f..r the superiority of E L L W O O D  F E N C E
are not hard t" find This company owns.and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s ix  large hue factoriv E ith e r o ù yv l the six being larger than anv other fence factory in the World. 
These facts should tie convint-,ng. •

W e H and le  E L L W O O D  Fencing in  C ar Load L o ts  and C a rry  a ll S ty les  
of F enc ing  and Oates. Come to  see us, W e ’ ll ta lk  Fence econom y to  Yout* - * x

B e ite l L u m b e r  C o m p ’y
------------------- — --- ------------------- D E A LE R S  IN  ---------------------- -------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Suppliés^
H, V; . S C H O LL, M anager '

“■ - - Kerrville, TexasYard Near i)e p o t, ‘
P. O. Box ab, Phone >26.

>''k- .1 as it 
avs Mr. C

¡tn-rteth. 1 had one foot in the
_r 1 tve, 1 1 ’ ;t: Bltti rs put it
back oq the furf again, ami I’ve 
been well ever since.”  Sold un
der guarantee at Rock Drug Store 
at ‘50c.

6 0  Y E A R 9 ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

Patents
I H AD E m A K A a

D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

Anronfl a and dAACrtpOonmay
qnlfMly HaeortHin our opinion free wnethor AO 
inrontio n  1$ p rob ab ly  pnumtnWe. • ro n in m n ira-  
ti-in*AtrJctlf confidential. HANDBOOK o n l ’ntont» 
sent free.  Oldest a g e n c y  fo r  n«>curinir pate nts .

f ’afent* taken thr*»ugh .Munn A Id , receive 
f p t ru i l  noficc, without c hargo, lu theScientific American.
A hxndnomplT lllo«lr»»»<I w«-.klr, l.xreMt Clr-
rul.tl'in  ■ f an , «dantlDo touriml. Term*. I . a 
, o » r : l»ur nontba, $L Sold b j  all ne»»d<<al«raMUNN & Co, 361 Broadway, |̂gyy YQf |(

Braoch OOloe, 06 F BU WafbtLMtou, D. C.

L

Red Bonnet, you usk for our 
initials, so here they are, A.B.C’ .D. 
E.F.G.H. I.J.K.L.M. NO. P .lfR .S. 
T .U .V .W X Y Z .

Come again all you good eorre- 
spondents.

We will leave as May and Fay
are beeomtug disgusted.

Sunny Jim and 1‘ hf.tty Boh. «

Olijert t« Slrumr MeiHrines,
Many people object to taking 

the strong medicines usually pre
scribed by physicians for rheuma
tism. There is no need of intern
al treatment in any case of mus
cular or chronic rheumatism, and 
more than nine out of every ten 
Cases o f the disease are of one or 
the other of these varieties. When 
there is no fever and little (if  
any) swelling, you may know that 
it is only necessary to apply 
Ct. uubrrLin’ s Liniment freely to 
geHquick relief. • Try ft. For s.iL 
by all-druggists.

WANTED: A good hustler in
every town to sell our perfect wa
ter filters, retailing from $1.7*0 to 
Srt.OO, 100 per eeut profit to agents,
exclusive territory..

S eneca F ilter  Co ., 
Seneca, Mo.

tur ftin-<1i|iatina. .
Mr. L. 11. Farnham, a promi

nent druggist of Spirit Lake,Iowa, 
-.avs; “ Chamberlain's Stomach 
and, Liver Tablets are certainly 

I the best thing on the market for 
constipation.”  Give these tablets 
i trial. You are certain to find 
:: m tgi<reabl< -amI pi- aSLnt in 
effect. Brice, 25 cents. Samples 
frwr. For s.ih- by all druggists.

SLOW TO MOVE FORWARD.

f  .rd St.  M try, • 17u : m  j lias this 
week, f o r  the first t im e  in its hjs- 
torv. \m m  illuiuinaiisl with lamps.

During the last two or' three cen
turies it has been dimly illuminated

i(|i . atidle light, and < OIIBWJIU til 7 
no evening services have been possi
ble during the winter months.

I lea l l i  l \ i o  Oil H i *  Reels.

Jesse B. Morris of Skippers,Ya. 
had h close call in the spring of 
li)ob. Ike says; "An. .attack o.f 
pneumonia left me so weak and 
with such a fearful cp.ugh that my 
friends declared consumption had 
me, and death was on my heels. 
Then I was pershaded to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It help
ed me immediately, anil after tak
ing two and a half bottles I was a 
well man again. I found out that 
New Discovery is the best reme
dy for coughs and lung diseases 
in all the world." Sold under 
guArantee at Rock Drug Store at 
50c and $ 1. Trial bottle free.
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IIA It .M THAT VEWSPAl’ ERS I»«.
The Sun hits repeatedly, in the 

lust year, referred to a groat harm 
that is being done by the newspa
pers of Texas. We do not like to 
pollute the columns of this paper 
by even referring in any manner 
to the matter again, hut the time 
has come when the papers pf Texas 
ought to take up and decry the in- 

nt manner in which some of 
the great dailies of tlie state are al
lowing their representatives to re- 
port^Tu so-called, Bailey eontro- 
versy. Not only are the dailies 
stooping to a line of action in this 
matter that is disgracing, Texas 
journalism, but some of the coun
try weeklies, papers that should 
be sticklers for clean journalism,
! any <>n earth should be. are mak* 

ing monkeys of themselves by try
ing to ape the big daily that fur
nishes them with a cue for the per
petration o f the crime.

It may be held by some that it 
is none of the Sun’ s business whatv
other papers may do in tin* preni- 
lses, but intelligent people will 
know that i f  not true. As a good

MISS MINS IE I.. Hl'MSPETH.
. In the proper column of this is -, 

sue of the. Sun will be found the: 
announcement of Miss Minnie L . 1 
Hudspeth as a candidate for the j 
office of county aud district clerk 
of Kerr county. Miss Hudspeth 
realizes that the election of a wom
an to a public, office is considered 
an innovation in some sections,but' 
knowing that the experiment has 
been tried and proved most suc
cessful in other couuties of this

DM SHOE DEPIRMEIIl
If Von Find Anything Here That Fits 

You, Wear It. Hut Han’ t kick If it 
Pinches, and Han't Try ta Put 

it On Sanie One Elie.

Some times when you see a man 
that you think is a fool does it oc- 

1 cur to you7that he acts that way oTn
S tiu r .h e U .'.. tlMioUeitationof T ..... . ° f ,l'..... b ’  is k,"1-
u luty. number of fr>nd», decided 111 111 * 11 ,
to become a candidate for that' o f
fice. She has held the position of 
deputy clerk f<*r the last three 
years, and being a younj woman 
of marked ability, lias so qualified 
herself for the position that there 
is, perhaps, no one in the county 
more capable o f successfully dis
charging the duties of the office 
than siie. Miss Hudspeth bases 
her claim to this political prefer
ment upon her merit alone, and if 
elected wiil no doubt give such 
service as will warrant her sup
porters in feeling proud of thejr 
selection.

The impressions we get o f other 
people’s characters are only reflec
tions in the mirror of our own. If 
there .is a flaw in the mirror, there 
will he some distortion o f the re
flection.

j. s. burnett
Pr«»idMt

T. f. W. DIET CRT, 
VierPrM.

M’COLIUM ■URNETT, 
Ciikitr.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

.1. It. Harnett,
T. F. W. Illetert, 

J. W. Taj 1er,

DIRECTOR*?" ALL «F  KEItltVlbbE

E. (.alOraitli. P. .1. Doíuingii«»,
Welge Uros.,

O. Rosenthal,
.1. .1. M ekeh j, 

r .  C. Amaler.

We Pay Interest on Tíme Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House and St. ('liarles Hotel

PanamaTimeisHere
If everybody else in the world 

was as big ti fool as some people
onethink him to be. and there was

think U 
hé be

• See:

J. .1. SI VRftiF.V.
In the proper column of this is

sue will be found the announce
ment of Mr. •!. >1. Starkey, as a 
candidate for the office of county 
atid district clerk of Kerr county. 
Mr. Starkey needs no introduction 
at our hands ; he was born on the 
banks of the Guadalupe, and liis 
family has figiiml in the public 
affairs o f the county since it was 
organized, lie  is a young man o f

man as smart as some jwoplt 
themselves to be, wouldu’ t 
good and louesonle.

V. • '

When Solomon said: 
thou a man wise in his own con- 
cci! 1 there - mor*- hope of ;i f«hd ] 
than of him,”  In was talking about 
the wise guy that gets skinned, 
while he i- thinkiug the otl 
low is a “ sliaatT’ s hopf.”

I

T h at means tim e to buy a new Panam a  
hat, and other things of like nature, W e  
are now offering the following items of. 
com fortable wearables for the hot tirrre 
that is coming: : : : : :

Panam a Hats,
Soft Shirts,

Sum m er Underwear 
and all kinds of

. Seasonable w ear
ables for Men .

citizen of the community where ! high moral character, ut questioned
von live it is your business to use 
nil the influence you Van to prevent 
behavior unbecoming a community 
o f  respectable people. As a mem
ber of any organization, it is vour 
duty to prevent other members of 
that organization from doing or 
saying things that tend to do harm, 
either iu the organization,oc in the 
community where that particular 
member o f the organization ni f f  
chance to live The Sun has the 
same right that every other paper, 
an I every citizen, for that matter, 
has to wield all influence possible 
for right. No unprejudiced, fair 
minded man, irrespective o f .  what 
bn personal opinion of the contro
versy may be, will say that he I 
thinks it is beneficial to the minds 
of the people for men who are rec
ognized as -deader* in the quarrel van ^ donai 
to use language upon the publit

.ability, ami great popularity. 
There can l»- no doubt imthe mind 
o f jjuiy otic that if elected to the 
office to which he aspires hr will 
give a good account of his stew 
ardship therein. In making 'this 
Appeal to the voters of Kerr- coun
ty Mr. Starkey alleges in* legal 
claim upon the office, other than 
that o f good citizenship and lauda
ble ambition. If elected he makes 
neither pledge nor promise other 
than to discharge tin* duties of tin* 
office with exact fairness to all tin1 
people, and to merit the confidence 
bestowed in him by those who 
prefer him to that position of 
trust. __

The world lias given much pro
found study to the matter of arriv- j 
ing at a conclusion as to what the 
unpardonable sin consists of. If 
Hod can forgive lying, . laziness 
and stinginess, there is no use to I 
go further hunting for anything 
t hat is unpardonable.

• •
„ " I

People who aiy alwyv> anxious 
to be serious, and have an idea that | 
there is no wisdom except in those jj 
of grave demeanor and soleniu 
countenance, should back up and j 
smile once in a while. The thump
ing of clods on a single coffin j 
should furnish enough gravity for 
an average lifetime.

Long Silk and Lisle Gloves 
L igh tw eigh t Dress Fabrics, 

Shirtwaists and Collars, 
R eady-m ade Muslin U n d er

wear for Ladies.

Courtney Fu ll Vamp Shoes
For Everybody.

Kerrv. Merc. Co.

The niellimi of thr<>K*ÌJig
aerosa thè Street» hearing many 

globes was thè idea 
‘ I adopted by thè tirsi Spriug Cara*

nmrum tha* would befoul the j ¡yal to be used.during the festivi- 
mouth of a bar room bully,but that j ties. The illumination prove«! so 
c tu d o  little harm compared to . attractive and resulted in so many 
vl iia' the papers are doing by pub- .favorable comments not only from 
lishing, not only the crimination jhome people, but front strangers, 
and recrimination, chatge a n d that tin* merchant» decided to 
"miter charge made by the*, maintain tiic arch. - —"

leaders, o f questionable general- , ,
ship, but publishing hummed» o f  |rt tjrt, 
columns o f editorial comment that

Because a loan wears a jester’s
cloak, is ivt necessarily evidence
that be is u fool. Ofp*u the bells
jingling on the cap of a «down, and
the merry quip, or ribald jest, lie
springs, are but the tinkling rain

- drops of the heart's blood; the
gently murmuring shower that

arches comes after the fierce storms of lift-
have bent, almost f<» the breaking
point, the reed of human endur- •• *a nee.

Tn \\ !•*.

V  V  w  w v  V  w  -V
F a r m s R a n c h e s

is characterized by a tone o f disre- 
*pe r for the profession, and total 
disregard for public morals.

There are many newspapers that 
are but little respected in Texas, 
but uewspapers, like men, will 
*m ve’r be reipecfed. unless they re
spect themselves, liven the peo
ple who Hgree with a paper iu pol
icy, can become nauseated by too 
much rot of a partisan nature iu 
its columns. A newspaper man 
that is too big a coward to express 
'himself on matters o f public im
portance ought not to be allowed 
■.0 stay on earth, but oue who can 
toot express his opinion» without 
resorting toy billingsgate ought to 
get a job of driving all the jacks 
iu a wood train that is composed 
of oue jack. He would then be 
associated with his own kind, and 
could talk all he wanted to without 
fear-of corrupting the morals of 
his associates. ‘

♦

with lief thousands of 
j sparkling.lights o f every color on 
the public streets and the 
buildings, she will outdo herself 
in the wav of illumination during 
the Spring Carnival and Battle of 
Khuvers this year, April ‘JO t<> Jo.

Thousands of additional lights' 
will twinkle from the streets, the 
buildings along the river, that 
winds through the heart o f the j 
city. The beautiful electrical il-1 
laminations will be worth travel-1 
ing many miles to see,-to say noth-; 
ing o f  the diversified amusement
features that have been arranged ' ’

i 1;
to make the festivities this year 
the Wst best that have ever been 
given in the city. \

All the railroads have made ex
ceptionally, low rates, and the in
dications are that thousands of 
strangers will, come from April JO

HAIL
INSURANCE
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O i t y  l 3 r o p c ? r t y

Beuhler & Sublett,
R e a l  l l j s t i i t o  A g e n t s

\V. riunii
us.

amhave many desirable pieces of property, both 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call <»n 

at onr office, cor. Water aud Mount’ ll Sts
Also  Aqetit Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

Kerrville, Texas, -

<
<
i
K
<
<
<
<
4
4
<

<
4
4
4
4

Eft I * lune lini 
\ I'oliej in the

î  S t. Paul Fire &
Marine Ins. Co.
1‘ rolcctlnir Year (.’ ruin Crop 

Airaimt Oa in Hire 
Freni Hail

LI HE R A I. COM It ACT-It E AMlT- 
AREE RATES -  ATTRAI - 

TIVE TERMS.

♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦

«

n o s  EL, SAENGER & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.

111

General Merchandise
PHONE t i l

Buy and Sell All Kinds o f l ’ced f ree ( 
Buy aud Sell We kindly,«"licit*a share

Country I’rpdmr " "

amp Yard.
if public p-'ironage,

Opp. Depot, k e rrv  ¡lie , Texas

♦
♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦

^ H I X S O N  &  G  O . Ù
L IV E R Y  F E E D  A M )  S A LE  S T A B L E

For Further Fart Kulan A«l- 
dress or See

PAUL G. VILLARETT, JR.,
Agent, Kerr County.

COMFORT. TEXAS.

to 2.'» to enjoy the hospitality of 
the Alarao City.

o  Will He In Kerrrille. Monday and,* 
Tuesday, the im b a n d i t i l i  

of April, IteOS, at 
1st State Rant.ÌA A AAAA AAAA AAAA ÄAAA

Cater Especially to Drum m ers



BEN H. KELLY,-
PRESIDENT -

A L. STARKEY,
'co suRviTon)

R. D. p a l m e r , m c c o l l u m  b u r ñ e t t ,
SECRETARY

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATE BANK BUFO, KERRVILLE.

R a n c h e s , fa r m s , C ity  P r o p e r ty  for S alo .

W e  
W an t 
to List 
P rop 
erty For 
Sale

Any person desiring to sell or exchange property 
in Kerrville or the surrounding country, will find it 
to their interest to list the same with us. We charge 
the seller 5 per cent commission on sales and on ex
changes we charge one-half said amount to hoth 
seller and purchaser. We are advertising our lists 
extensively and want to list all properties that we can 
obtain, if placed at saleable prices and terms. Call 
and list your property at once.

S E E  I S  A T  O N C E

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o le sa le  and Retail D ealer« In

c m  ELECTION.
There has been uo such excite

ment over.a city election in tin* 
history of Iverrville äs that winch
was 
ball 
to e 
t w< *

dosed by the counting of tin
ts Tuesday night. There were 
ntt. a mayor, city marshal and 
aldermen. The contest was 

over ’ he question of whether of 
not '¡.-.office o f . • i t y marshal should 
be dispensed with, and the money 
heretofore uscii for paying the sal
ary of that official expended' for 
the improvement of the public 
thoroughfares, all other officials of 
the Corporation to serve without 
p .y Tie* campaign waxed warm 
-ev* .*: wi ' k- figo, b it tor the past 
t WfI weeks feeling had run very 
hi' it. Those who favored the new 
teginie were known as the pro
gressive party. tin? other as the 

nistratiou. The progressive,
• ti/.en’ s ticket was elected in
, by good “ safe in - in
ry in staue»*.
i *• n#*wlv elected officers uri;* 
Iicmsciiel, mayor: J. IV (¡rider, i 
-1 il; T. F. W. Dietert and Dr. 

A Roberta, aldermen. I
In tbe day of tin* election, not -1 
nstauditig the high tentimi. ! 
e was no friction of any kind, j 

l-the »»Vent pussed ijuietly, funi 1 
bout a single unpleasant occur- 
ee, which is cviilcUce. that: 

_ ; * tie p e ,  ip ¡1 ■ et l\> ri V ..•■*• 
•eal. red jdood in their veins, j 

nud ,*an become intensely intere* - 1 
ted ;n a matter, and get wrought 
up to a pitch where they will do 
things, still they have a very large 
m  tjority of cool headed, conserva
tive men who know tin* differem*»* 
be'weeii a political ipiarrel and a 
public service.

WE ARE NOW

nom 
or c 
full,
CVet

H I
in;*. 
A ;

will 
(her 
and 
w;
retie
/h oi ’
liuv*

pride in what they can do and 
through anticipated triumph in 
what they have done being seen 
and appreciated.

To THK PATRONS:
Do vou ever reward

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
And Leaders In Low Prices.

AgW ts for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks- Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
Thjr II ¡.’ li Scintiti Honor Roll.
"irst tirade— Kniest

Low Second tirade —L a n r a

forests o f life, with nothing but 
your chi 1- the bright stars of Justice, Beuev-1 

dren with a smile or a kind word «deuce and Charity to guide their Pearl Duhus. Lena Vowel, 
of approval for fidelity to your footsteps, told many strange tales Bulwcr. 
wishes or the faithful performance that the gentle zephyrs of happi 
of some task ? For nine months 
your children have been toiling at
school to realize your dreams and ants of the forest, in passing. Tin* 
fit themselves for life, Doij’ t you conclave was entertaining, iustrue- 
waht to make them f«*el happy to and most happy withal.

Rev. Ktreator, of the Center

ness, and the adverse winds of Meuki 
sorrow, had whispered to the gi- iltmi.

blood, he stood Ins ground and re- 
Heinen,* fused to run farther. While the 

Verna dogs held the savage and infuria
ted beast at bay the hunter arrived 
ujk>u the scene, nud with a well 

Maggie Combs,Hilda Ilam- aimed shot succeeded in killing
him. The huge beast measured 

MaryHorne, seven feet from the end of tail to, 
McClenahau, end on nosei

realize that 
been in vain

their toils have not

IlighSeeondt Iraib 
Dick Smith, Menni»*
Helen Dietert.

Low Third tirade— Karl Newton,
N mir presene«* for Point lodge, »lisplayed wonderful John tireen, Jessie Parker.

,it least one half hour on April ability m descanting upon the b»*an- High Third < irait«*— Willie Die-
24th will do.this. One will say, 
“ Well, they ean do without no*." 
Yes, this is true, but much better 
with you. It i- rfor the good 
vopr own child, for the good of 
your school that voii ait- coming. 
For the past five years two-thirds

* * Nof the men in Kerrville, two thirds j 
of the women, have never visited j 
the seh'iol. t)n this occasion take

tv of the tenets of the order, and tert. Paul Wilson.
Low Fourth (trade — 

Raines, Kvb- Whorton, Kat»
Judge Lee Wallace arrived at some 
conclusions, in summing up all 

o f the beautiful things that were said i]̂ OI1) clay Smith 
ami done, that are worthy to be j 
recorded in the annuals of the ! 
order. . ■ .1

Bessie
Ham

Low Fourth (trade Lulu May 
Parker, Herald Walthers.

High Fourth Crude—Mary Mc-
Neigboring lodges wen* well rep-1 Kay. 

resented, about thirtV-tive from' Fifth tirade— Annie May Mor*

W e have iust receiv
ed a shipm ent of L a 
dies’ Shirt W aists,Col
lars and Ties.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Ladies’ Gloves. 4.OOP < O.MPANIES RE ISONABLE Ml \ROES

We have just receiv
ed our new stot’k of 
ladies' gloves. W<*
will be pleased 
show them to vou.

to

» .

>
>
>
►
>
>
>
>
>

>
>

>

>

BURNETT & STARKEY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRST STATE IttNK III.Ht.. KERRVILLE.

Sn in mar) Fit) Treasurer’s Report.
The following is a summary of 

the City Treasurer’s report from 
January 1 to April 1, IDOS.

April 1, 11108, by cash in (tener- 
jal Fund. $1.1S0.S0; Sinking -Fund,
! jrj,ô2d.4ô ; Road and Bridge Fund, 
j$028.711 ; Total <*ash on hand, 
1̂ 4.0:111,04. ■

1 hereby certify that the above 
i is correct. W .H . Carpenter,

City Treasurer.
Kxaniiiied and found correct by 

Finance Committee April 8 , 1808. 
O. Rosenthal, (•
W. K. W illiams, j Com.

Attest :
A. R. Jones, Sec y.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS HI SINESS \PPREM UEO

a ]»e**p It will «lo
the Center Point camp* being pres
ent, and sonn* eighteen or twentyvon goo»!

Would vou like M b.* away from F' ‘ " "  tht* IllhM-au‘ camp

Offering our new line of 
Si ring good-. 1 ho sloi*k 
comprising Light Weight 
tire" Hoods. in Lawns, 
Limiti-'s. Summer Silks 
mid all the"new styles,nud 
weaves in Summer Hr**" 
(lOOtJsi. YV l i l t * »<><hin ftíltl 
Shirt-wrist ing, La<**-s.Km- 
hroitleries aud Trimmiug.

MOSEL,  SAtNGEK  
Si COMPANY.

your business this long? Now, 
whose business is your, school? 
Yours; and none more snored. 
What will vour coming Ik* worth ? 

1 I a^k you vvliat your presence at 
vour place ot husiucss counts for? 

i But vou don’ t want to “ g»*t readv"
to < «)uie. 
your inter*' 

The *lo< >i 
; o ’ clock iu 
at 1 ohdocl 
will expe»

¡ teachers in 
to explain 
vou wrsh t*

I- m
elmo 
up- n

sur*this, a 
-t in your 
s will, hi 
tin* morning and 
iu the afternoon.

Noil.  ' . S t u d e n t ' .

* /tell room will be glad 
any work about which 
know. ---------

ot

t 10 
»loso 
We 
and

( >wicg to thè faci that tliis feast 
wus giveu in connection with thè 
regni;«' business meeting, none but 
members of thè orgamzution were 
inviti*«!.. Howevei. arrangement* 
w**!v made for il barbecue to he 
¡riverì ut thè ( hiiutau<|tm „grounds 
ou th** secorid Saturday in May, to 
Avliich a cordini, invitatimi is ex- 
tended to all.

riss, Charley O’ Neal, Ferro! Raw- 
son. Mimic Koester,. Meta Henke, 
Nell LocKctt.

Si x O' Hrade — Franky Flach, 
Robert Horn«*, Charlie Mason, 
Matti** Parker, Robert Saenger, 
Albert MeCown.

Seventh Hrad** D]ive Wells. 
Bessie Bennett.

Fightli t »riel* —Joel Burney.■K

Ur. Idw ard ’ Galbraith,

4 
4 
<
4 
4 
4 
<
<
4
<

<
<
<

<We Have Put
«

240 jiairs of

Ladies and Misses 
Shoes

on the .bargain counter, 
which Will be sold for 
less than cost..* The sale 
will last 00 days; come 
and make your selection 
while tile assortment is 
fresh.- -

Just an Oid 
Watch Doctor

D e n t i s t  Chas. Schreiner Co.
WANTKH

Affici* N ext to Kunn son 's Drug S tore ! pony ; genti» 
K* m  ille, T exas.

l’o buy good cheap 
and good driver, 

i Apply Sun office.

11 i 1» I a y '»I School (York, I'ivy 
School. A p r i l  2 4 th .

Op Friday. April 24 
High Hchpol will have on display 
a? the school buildings, the best 
work of each and evary pupil 
every subject taken 
year

J1 i i* li Mmli rn Woodmen lloM Hiirh turn I »at.
On Saturday of last week the 

P408, Tivv Kerr county lodges of the Modern 
Woodmen of America held a grand 

'county conclave at tin* lodge of-the

during the
in j local organization of the order iti 

this city After the business session 
was over, a social* seance was Had. ’

The nJuject of tins display is two- .A great feast was spread upon the 
f,,ld. Iu the f i r s t  pTa.^riNNvffcsireigrtmnsward o f  the local forest., 
the public to see ’ for themselves with birch bark plates, hickory 
what we are doing to form from 1 leaves for salad dishes, and fern j

It don’ t rmik'c no difference,, 
nohow, no time, what’s the 
matter with your old watch 
I can fix it and make it tell 
the truth about the time of 
day. I have a big stock of 
good watches and jewely, 
that. I
ed to selL at prices you can 
afford to pay.

facts and not from “ hear say, a 
just and impartial estimate of the 
work being done by pupils and 
teachers. Then, too, it stimulates 
effort ou the part of ¡mpils through

tresses fo r  napkins. When the . ....... ■' 1 ------
feast was over, aud pipe and pouch I Hon. J. K Ouiou, candidate for 
were passed around, the old men State Senator, was a visitor in 
of the lodges, who had traveled Kerrville Wednesday aud Thurs*
many night through the great .dark j day.

Killed Monster Panther.
L. A. Reed killed a monster 

panther on the old Anderson ranch 
about fifteen miles from Kerrville, 
last Saturday night. ‘ Mr. Reed’ s 
hounds struck the trail of the atii- 

ah l>e easily pursuad- i mal early in the evening, and af
ter running it about five miles, 
treed. A shot from a shot gun 
loaded with Eiird shot, brought the 
monster cat down from tin* tree, 
but only succeeded in wounding 
him. After a battle with the dogs 
t>r̂  panther broke a way nnd gave 
lks pursuers another chase of 
about two miles, when, worn out 
from the long race and loss of

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optician.

Jerseys K«r Sale.
1 have a few high grade young 

Jersey cows for sale. Also regis
tered c o n v s  for sale. Call on or 
address me at Center l ’oiut, Texas.

Neal Coldwkll.

Mr. and Mrs*. F. P. Layton are 
visitiug relatives this city.

Use Golden Crown 
F lo u r-it Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flom* 
In Texas.

12887516



A Wisconsin man has a wife of 
the name of Luxury. The pug 
dog lies in the lap of Luxury 
most of the time.— Ex. ,

A Detroit woman fired' three 
shots at her husband and they 
made up and w,j:nt out in the 
backyard where they buried the 
dog, the parrot and a gold-fish 
dish.— Kx.

Hog in No (lurry.
A  Northerner riding' through 

the West Virginiamountains came 
up with a mountaineer leisurely 
driving a hertf of pigs. “ Where 
are you driving the pigs to?" ask
ed the rider. "Out to pasture 
'em a bit.” "What for?”  "T o 
fatten ’ em ." Isn’ t it pretty slow 
work to fatten ’ em on grass? Up 
where 1 come from we pen them 
up and feed them on corn. It 
saves a lot of time." “ Yaas, 1 
s'pose so," drawled the mountain
eer, "Hut, h— , what’ s time* to a 
hawg.” — I verybody’s Magazine.

Irrelevant.
At a term of the Circuit Court 

in Ohio not long ago, says Har
per's Weekly, a "horse case”  was 
on-trial, ami a well-kr.own “ horse
man”  was called as a witness.

"W ell, sir, you saw this horse?” 
asked council for the defendant.

"Yes, sir, 1 "
"What did you do?”
"I just opened his mouth to 

find out how old hi- was,an' 1 says 
to him, I says,'OKI sport, I guess 
you ’ re pretty good yet.'”

At this juncture council for the 
opposing side entered a violent 
objection. "S top!”  he cried. 
"Your Honor, I object to any 
conversation carried on between 
the witness and the horse when 
the plaintiff was not present."

Tile- llriiiikartrK Pate.
\ man returned to- Ins native 

Indiana village after having emi
grated to Kansas some twenty
years previous.

He asked about different ones 
he had known in the old days 
..rid finally of old Njcodemus 
Hainbridge, the town drunkard of
of his time.

"Oh, he’s dead,”  replied the 
one questioned.

“ Well, well, dead and buried',
is he?”

"N ope, they didn’ t bury him.”
"D idn ’ t bury him!”  -exclaimed 

the former resident 
what did they do 
mains?’’

"Oh . they just 
bac.k into the jug.”

z z z z z x u z z i z z z z z z z z s r z z z z z s x z s  ZXj

CI . . Q J  T H E  G E R D E S H O T E L , B
r l0lir-"lt IS the B6SI M M lts .  K l l  II. f:  P i t  It PS. I ’ r o n r le t o r

Use Golden Crown if*
I 
Í!

"W ell, then, 
with his rc-

poured them

Till* (¿iii'hIs* kick,
A good story reached the Chit 

tenden Hotel last week concern 
ing a guest with a grouch. He 
carried it to the proprietor. “ Look 
here,”  he said, "things around 
here arc just about as rotten as 
they make them. When 1 went 
to lunch today 1 found hair in the 
ice cream, hair in the honey, and 
hair in the apple sauce. Now 
what do y ’ think o ’ that? Is that 
a goovf hotel?" “ W ell,”  explain
ed the genial proprietor, "1 can 
explain the hair in the ice cream. 
That likely came from the shav
ing of the ice. And 1 suppose 
the hair in the honey came off 
the com b .' Hut I don ’ t under
stand about the hair in the apple 
sauce. I bought those apples 
myself and they were every one 
Baldwins.” — Columbus (O  ) Dis
patch.

A Michigan farmer is the proud 
owner of a calf with seven legs, 
eight hoofs, two tails and two 
heads. Gee, I would hate to 
teach TH A T  calf to drink milk 
out of a tin pail.— Kx.

There is one nice thing about 
being a preacher. Whenever he 
gets in a crowd of men and tells 
a story, some woman doesn't- hap
pen along and wonder if the story 
he is telling is haughty dr nice.— 
Kx.

"M y views on local option?” 
repeated the statesman thought
fully. “ Well now, as to a ques
tion of that sort, it seems to me 
that people holding an opinion 
must hav e .i, reason for it,and that 
having a reason, there must be 
some ground for the reason, and 
so their conclusions are necessar
ily to a certain degree .logical,and 
I, of course, within certain limits, 
agree with them. Am 1 clear?"

"You are, indeed,”  said the re
porter heartily, and made a note 
of it.— Kansas City Star.

A New Kngland man, who Hat
ters himself on the aptfless in say.- 
ing the proper thing at the proper 
time, recently revisited his old 
home in Vermont, whither he has 
not gone in ten year« or more.

Among those he met during the 
Jay was a coquettish spinster 
who, with a simper, said,

" I ’m Miss Mullins. You don't 
remember me, of course.”

“ Remember you!”  exclaimed 
the New Kngland gallant, "A s  if 
I could help doing so, Miss Mul- 
tius. Why, you .ire one of the 
landmarks of the town!”  Harp
er's Weekly.

almost run into 
ftreet, and then 
to side for half

1 lave you ever 
some one on the 
dodged from side 
a minute, vainly endeavoring to 
pass, while ihe other person by 
some strange fatality blocked 
your every move bv trying to 
pass you fhe same way?

Such was the recent experience 
of ,i young man in Portland, 
Maine. He and a strange young 
woman had been going through 
this'performance for,several s e c 
onds, whin his unwilling vis-a-vis 
staggered him’by* saving;

"W ell, hurry up! which is it to 
be a waltz or a two-step?"— 
Woman’s Home Companion’

Changed tile Name.
Governed b y .1 he ruling passion 

tor giving country places and city 
homes sweet, political names, a 
man who bves in the central part 
pi Pennsylvania built a handsome 
little villa and called it "The Nut
shell." t

Thus was the home introduced 
to his friends, and it became

changed to "Sylph Rook,”  and 
naturally a Hood of inquiries soon 
began to pour in.

"Say, old man,” remarked one 
of his neighbors on noting the 
change, "why' have you given 
your home a new name? 
was the matter with ‘The 
shell’ ?”

"W h y ?” responded the 
with some warmth, "because I 
was tired of being jolliod! There 
isn’t a boy for a mile around who 
hasn’t stopped and rung the door 
bell every time he passed to ask 
if the colonel was in!"— Philadel
phia Public J.edger.

widely known, but to the surprise 
of all it »-was one dav suddenly

What
Nut-

man,

and Cheapest flo ur  
in Texas.
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In the sick loom, when 
the results ure uncer
tain, and the crisis is 
anxiously awaited, it is 
satisfying to know that 
the medicine, at least, 
is all that it should be 
— having come from 
our prescription dep t.

MRS. K» B. UKKHES, Proprietor 
The B eat $1  «  Day Motel in W e s t I’cxaa H 

N
We .make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the H 

Stockmen of this country to stop with us. H

Kerrville, Texas. M
J*

W ater Street, -  -  -
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a R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  jj
N  .in Ktar of Delieatezs.n .Store) M

¡¡Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements**
ALL THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

Walther ft Arnold, Prop’s,
M

lì Walther ft Arnold, Prop’s, “ ìS ‘*su
M
M
M
M

M a

lit
M <
M
If U  
H —

. IH*pen«lng Chemist 
k CIMIVI I.I.K, - - • TKXAS

Center Point, Texas.
With LUCAS 4- M HI Kit MARBLE WORKS, 

San Antonio,. Texas.
Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. 

All order - are appro iated and has my prompt and careful attention 
Write me your wants, I can please you.

M .  C .  G r i f f i n ,  l ^ o i n t , ,  T  e x a s

>
►
>
>

>

>

►

¡< < EMERSON ft CO. A
1 4  - —  p
J 4 Pawn Brokers and  ̂
n < Jewelers. >
>« < -------------  > Th
i  Z HAIM.\1NS l> I MIKBEK.BEI» Î
3 4 • «’ lH H d s .  >
,4 I , Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Guns, t  
a J ® Musical Instrument«, Ku*.
4 I Ì  :t2! W. Commerce St., fr
1 «  SAN ANTONIO, TCXÀS. fr I

Z X T Z Z Z Z S Z Z Z Z Z Z r f  j r  v ' O ' W ' W  W  «V **j*

IME KENRVIILE MARKET,

O lio 001 BBII It, Prop.

Very Best Aleuts at All Time«. 

Up to D.ite Refrigerator Process.

Kerrvüle, levas.

CITY MEAT MARKET '

j  taken without a Certite ate from
•I u . H/wtlnr afnlinn* th*it fh o v  L * v , . "a-Doctor stating that they bav. 
S n<> Tuberculosis.
<- 
4

Rfl¡[; |2.()Q ft DAY

>
>

>

4

<-
M Come to the mountain« and spend 
4|- a pleasant month during summer

- Kerrville.»

A

T H E  RICH S E P IA  
W O R K  A S P E C IA LTY

High Grade Kodae and View 
Work Promptly dono

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
jtu'*k St re

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Fresh Heof,. Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

Henke Bros., • Pop̂ 'etor

AH Orders Delivered Free r

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty,

K K R R V lI.l.K , TKXAS. 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Dr. R. L. Dcnnum,
Physician and Surgeon

$
0
*
0
0
0
0

The J

Delicatessen \
R e M d u r c i n t

Í
Tlii.« p"p ' ì.ii piaci has i • cepb ±  
ly eliangeti hand.«. It has fr 

J  been ovt*rhaitieN and groceries. 0 
. fruits and t-ouft etious are imw \ 

5  etirru'd. Short o.nh-rs at ali ^  
0  hours a specialty. 0

0

* Recjulcir Meals 25c î
^ CLAYTON LOVK, Prop. 5

* WHEN VOll WANT

D •
.ipend;«
intestin
urinary'
acuìone

of lung' attd throat, 
- of eye, sty'inagh alia 
, children, «kin, genito 
and all conditions of

fr Clean C loth es <
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When wc do 
your laundry work it is dorto 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do anyliuti UU ctllj • • I I I I

l  Our Big Basket \
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry rowdy-day 
Monday evening. . . . .

P au l S team  L a u n d ry
HERBERT RAW SON, Agt.

PHONE 37. KERRVILLE

4

OFFICE:
D o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
TI bufi», 9-11 SV-m. ftsrp . rrr. 

Res. I’hone 53, Bus. Risk l>rv

A Oo<h1 Square Meal 
An Afu rnóon Lunch 
or a Hot Dish of Chili 
the place to go is to

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

S. INI. JA M ES’ S
Opposite Schreiner’s Bank

r e o u l a r  m e a l s

25 CLNT5

Oysters in any style 
in season.

SECOND-HAND :
. . .  STORE ...

\

\l
I have opened a first- 
class second-hand store 
on Mountain street, two 
doors East of gostoffiee. 
Will- buy and sell all 
kinds of household and 
other goods.

i:
X

According to Webster meansAccording to Webster means 
"loAvness of priee," but that is 

r  not absolutely correct, s'onc- 
fr times cheap thingsjsell for more 
^ than they arc wotth. Our line 
^ of goo*ls are

b  CHEAP F O R  THE QUALITY
fr. pf Drugs and Sundries we han- 
b ^1®- NVe would «fipreeiate your 

trade and a«sure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere fbr the same. class of

|J. B . B u ch an an : ► _ r
Kerrville, T „ . . .  ♦ R«Ck DfUQ StOri* Kerryille, Texas,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Clothes Make a Difference
A man feels sure of 

himself at all times, and 
in all kinds of company 
if he has the satisfaction 
of knowing that he wears

The quality of mv line 
of worsteds and cloths 
is equal to any of like 
value, and the quality of 
tailoring service is guar
anteed eaual to anv in 
America.

Henry Hartman,
M e r c h a n t .  T a i l o r ,  K e r r v i l l e

11. R e m s c h e l ,
D t A L L K  IN

A I N I N O U I N G B M B N T S

Tlie rates charged for announce
ment» in this column.are as follows:

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $6.00; Pre
cinct, $2.80. No name will appear in 
this column until the fee has been paid.

For District Judge, >th  District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the :18th Judicial District, subject to.the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in.July, next.

1 hope to lx* able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, I shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W. D. Love, 
Uvalde., Texas.

For District Attorney, 3$fh District, 
___• C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the 38th Judicial Dis 
trict: 1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for District Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primaries in the several Counties 
composing the Pistrict, if such primar
ies are held, if net, then to the voter- of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political one, and 1 have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but ¡is 
I am informed that several issues  ̂ the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and I in
tent! to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not see how I can con- 
sistently withhold my own condidaey 
from the same, hence I hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only ou<* 
promise to make, viz: If elected, l will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
d u ty ' Respectfully,

CHAS. MONTAGUE,

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

* Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T .

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FULL LINE OF

Ready-Mixed Palnte.

For District and County. Clerk.
We are authorize/ to announce tin

name of
A R. JONES, 

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We arc authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS MINNIE L. HUDSPETH
a- a candidate for the office of County 

5 and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election. _

r
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LE A D E R S  IN  BEST"FL<)UR

LIBERTY BELL FLOUR takes the lead for light bread '
SKY HIGH for biscuits
FEED STUFF

> ------------ ------------------
We carry the Best Grade of Com, Oat*, Bran and Com chops 

Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay
SALT—Texas, Liver Pool and Ice CreamJSalt

GROCERIES

W e an* authorized to announce the 
name of

J. .1. STARKEY
as ;i , indidatc for the offc e of County 

id District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

Ball For Service.
bave i registered Jersey

Hast land ,

M

A full assortment of th«* b* .-t Grade#. Glass Lamps, Tin 
and Hard Ware.

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT The Best Tonic 
on the Market

STORK AND WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEPOT
K E R R V IL L E  -  -

l< l icmnat ¡*>tn

>fe than nine out of ev ery ten 
ases ot rheumatism .ire simply 

rheumatism of the muscles, due to 
cold or damp weather or. chronic

t h e

FAMOUS 
SAM ANTONIO BE

rheumatism. In -uch cases no in 
ternal treatment is re'juired. Th< 
free application of Chamberlain’ 
Liniment is all that is needed,anc 
it is certain to give quick relief 
Give it a trial and see for yourself 
how quicklv it relieves the pain 
and soreness. Price, 2 5 cents 
large size, 50 cents.' Sold by a 
druggists.

except the spirits furmenti cau be 
had at any drug or grocery store.
The spirits furmenti being an ex
tremely rare drug, is something 
hard to produce in ges, but it 
can be had at a dollar a quart from 
the 1 . ger towns, When I began 
using this remedy there was con
siderable “ spirits furmenti”  kept "  
>n the village where I dwelled and 
1 had no trouble iu getting nP the 
ingredients of the formula, but for 
some cause most o f the village- 
and even some of the' larger towns 
of Texas have quit handling spirits 
furmenti, and tl\ere is talk just 
now that iu a few years, that it 
will not be handled hy anyone iu 
this state ; s o  a n y  o f  m y  
friends who wish to try this 
remedy had better get ail the spir
its furmenti that they may need, 
before it is too hard to procure. I 
used at least five gallons of this 
remedy Ivefore I found out the hair 
on my|head was too far gone for 
all human aid My wife discover
ed that the remedy was "not per- 
forming^the function 'for whieh I 
was taking it, before I did— in 
fact, she’ was the chief cause o f  mv 
abandoning the remedy, and in 
order to discourage me in the fur
ther use, she took the last gallon 
of the perscription, 1 evei hail fill
ed und|pom*ed it out ou the ground 
right before my very eyes and for
bid me’ ever bringing any more of 
my hair lotion on the place.

My friends have always mani
fested more interest in my head 
than I have mvself, and are still 
recommending remedies that were 
never kuow^o fail to sprout hair.
I don’ t object to them trying their 
remediesjou my head, as long as 
they do so at their own expense 
and do not distiure mv head. Just 
a few years ago, some enthuiastic 
friend of mine sailiiT£ under a 
nome de plume decided to make 
hair grow on my head by electri
city aud wired me a 137 word re
ceipt on bow to grow hair ou a 
bald head of twenty years stand-« 
ing. This message eame from 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, collect and 
cost me $3.73, and if I ever learn 
Who the low down assassin was 
that sent it there is going to be 
blood sited;

Ou another occasion a few weeks 
after 1 received that telegram I was 
called out of bed to our front gate 
at midnight, during a cold rain, bv 
some low down horse thief, whose 
indignity was hidden from me by 
the mantle of darkness, just to be 
told in a loud, coarse manner to 
soak my head in salt water and get 
a cow to lick it if I wanted the 
hair to grow back on it; he then 
tied leaving me to my own thoughts 

.clothed ortlvin my night shirt and 
duty to give this remedy to .m yP lu ton ian  darkness.

As I have stated, I don’t care for

Mother’s Friend, Castor Oil, I’eru- 
11a, Axle Grease aud Cod Liver Oil.
1 have had my friends to recom
mend to me internal Remedies to 
keep mv hair from falling out, ami 
I have taken Tutt’s Pills, Black 
Draught and Smith’s ('hill Tonic, 
in an effort to save it. ,

But if a fellow is in a hurry to 
get bald, and does uot wish to lose 
his hair by the slow but sure rem
edies o! his friends, I would . a«l- 
vise him to use any of the forty 
hair restorers, to be had at all 
druggists, and if he will follow di
rections for a few weeks, lie will be 
troubled with 110 more hair and 
will be prepared to write the pro
prietor of the hair exterminator, 
that he had beeu monkeying with, 

testimonial similiar to the one 1 
ince wrote to the proprietor of a 
hair tifter, that 1 had been dousiug 
my head with. That testimonial 
read something like this.
.lightning llair Restorer Co., 

Philadelphia, Pa.
Geutlemeu— I have been usiug 

your llair Restorer for about ten 
ays and most cheerfully recom

mend it to anyone desiring to be- 
ome tufc|llyTpennanently, prema

turely and everlastiugly bald. I 
think you are eutirely too modest 
in your claims for your hair tonic,

1 lnive found from a practical 
st that it will do many thiugs 

that you arc as silent upon as the 
grave. Your Hair Restorer will 
do many thiugs that you art* as si- 
ent upon as the grave. Your Hair 
Restorer will not only remove the 
mir from the head, but it will kill 

red ants, Vied bugs, and will take a 
corn off your toe, liver spots off 
your cheek, grease spots off your 
Sunday “ breeches”  anti if taken 
internally will tone up your system, 
limber up a stiff back and quiet 
vour nerves. I also find that it is 

splendid disinfectant and l am 
now usiug it to subdue and tone 
down the scent of an adult polecat 
that I slew unaided, with my own 
hands tmt at our hen house a few 
nights since.

To all parties o f my own sex 
(male) who ure suffering from too 
much hair and whose systems are 
lowu, I heartily recommend your 
Hair Restorer. You have ray per
mission t<> publish this testimonial, 
f you want to publish my photo, 
«lease send stamp to pay postage. 

Gratefully yours,
Joe Saffinoton,

1 once had a hom* doctor'to give 
me an internal remedy for my hair, 

• that did me more good than any
thing I ever tried and if I had be
gun taking it -in time, I might to- 
luv" have a heavy « oat o f hair all 

over my head. But alas! and alas! 
I never got onto this remedy until 
my hair was too far gone for re- 
•overv But I feel that it is mv

ER

Talk is cheap, but you cannot «ontrov Tt 
facts! %
Beer Is subject to climatlcal conditions. 
IN« more favoruble climate is known any
where for the production Ò1 u piirc.Gion«D 1 ' V. » /
bacterial beverafie than <*ur%b 3 od 1 annoi
make a domi beer frcMfi lini pure water in

< |VY 1̂ '/* I \ J an unhealthy c Limite.

DO YOU KNOW
"  THE WET WEATHER 

COMFORT AND 
PROTECTION 
afforded by a

SLICKER?
Clean - Light 

Durable
, Guaranteed 

Waterproof
J  »3 o?

Everywhere

countrymen whose heads arc be
coming bald, that they may begin 
in time and save their heads before 
it is everlastingly too late. The 
following is the formula, as given 
me by John Sykes, the horse doc
tor :

2 qts. spirits furmenti,
1 pf. Aqua pura,
2 ox. brown sugur,

- l,  u/ lemon juioe._
Put tli** above ingredients in a 

v* ■ - - «* I—jug preferred, slmfewell 
and take a wine glass fall before 
.•ach meal and every two hours af
terward until the hair begins to 
grow. All of the above ingredients

my friends and the public iu gen
eral practicing on my head as long 
as they do so free of charge anti 
will not disfigure it, but the very 
next man that tries to make capital 
and sport out o f it has got to apol
ogize to me or fight: and the next 
fellow that steps up to me aud puts 
his cold, clammy hands on the 
bald spot o f my dome of thought 
aud gets off that old moth-eaten 
gag aland painting a spider on it, 
in order to scare off the flies. I 
propose to laud on his jaw with all 
my might.' Mjuwife is also getting 
tired of people making remarks 
about thy head. A hint to "the 
wise is sufficient.—Joe Sappitig- 
ton’s Remarks and At row.

M

convinced !
SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASSOCIATION

A

1 am now giving lessons in 
Dressmaking and Garment Cutting 
Will go to the homes of those de
siring instruction ami give the les
sons Any one «lesiring further 
informatéîn will address

Mrs. L. F. Dowdy
Ingram, T®***. -

I. W. Harper 
WhisRey

»•Or» Rvery T on gu e”
Famous For Its (Quality !

Best For All Uses '
Old, Mellow and Fragrant!

Sold By
M. TV West n &  Co.

\
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Baking Powder

The only Baking Powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar E S ^ ^  

— made from grapes—
Insures healthful and 

.delicious food for every I M g g  
L home— every day II iLjJi

Safeguardsyotr food agaiast 
a lu  aad phosphate of lime IbN ufR  (3

KvrrCoaatj’S Flint Rural Mail Rente
The first rural route to be in

stalled in Kerr county be (fan oper
ation last week, the initial trip 
being made Wednesday. Comfort, 
Kendall county is the basej of the 
route, but all the 72 families serv
ed, except two, live in commis
sioners’ precinct No. 3, o f Kerr 
county. The route is 22.5 miles 
long, and the trip is made between 
trains. The present service is 
three times a week, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. This is 
the first, route in this oouuty, or in 
this part of the State, but there is 
now on font a movement to estah 
lisli a route .leading out of Kerr- 
ville and serving the people of the 
Turtle creek and Guadalupe valleys.

Rural Route For Kerrville.
At a meeting held in Kerrville 

recently to lake steps toward sc 
curing a rural free delivery route 
leading out o f this city and serv- 
ving the farmers and ranchmen of 
Turtle creek aad the Guadalupe 
valleys, a large number of subsen 
bers were secured, for a first¿Meet
ing. At the adjournment of the 
meeting the petition was left in the 
hands of Postmaster (.'has. Heal 
for those who were utiabl4 to at
tend the meeting, to sigu when it 
suited their convenience. Up to 
the present time there are about 
(15 subscribers. It is necessary to 
have 80 to 100 subscribers in order 
to secure the route, and those who 
reside upon, or in easy reach of 

-the route, are earnestly requested 
to call on Mr. Keal and sign the 
petition. There is no one thing o f 
more importance to the farmers 
and ranchmen along this route 
than the free delivery bf mail mat
ter. The rapid development of 
this part o f Texas is now calling 
for many ebauges and innovations, 
none o f  which is o f more impor
tance to the people than the matter 
o f securing mail at their doors 
without making a trip to town for 
it.

Hern Visits Home After Three Years.
J. E. Herne, a former Kerr coun

ty boy, who spent his youth and 
boyhood at (cuter Point,- but is 
now a popular New York actor, is j 
here on" a visit to relatives. Kn-1 
dowed with great natural histrionic 
ability, the glinting, lilting, laugh-1 
ing Guadalupe, and the singing of 
mocking- birds in the wild rose! 
viues along the cypress clad bauks j 
of the atreatn early developed in 
Edwin Horne, a love for the art for; 
which nature had especially equip
ped him. A few years ago he went 
to New York and became lost in 
the great maelstrom oL Human 
struggle of the American Gotham. 
When uext heard of he was play
ing a part with Virginia Harued, 
tfie famous emotional actress. A f
ter that time Mr. Horne’ s place 
was won aud his success in his 
choseu field was assured.

Hut true to the feeling that will 
never die iu the hearts o f those 
who have sojourned iu our moun
tains and listened to the laughing 
voice o f  our Guadalupe, lie whs 
glad to come back, visit the old 
scenes aud renew old friendships. 
He will make a visit of several 
weeks before returning to New 
York, _______________

All o f the United States troops 
at Fort Sam Houston will partici
pate in the patriotic exercises that 
will l>e one of the principal features 
of the Spriug Carnival aud Hattie 
of Flowers at San Antonio April 
20 to 25.

The ’commandment at the Host 
Las arranged to have all the sol
diers, consisting o f infantry, cav
alry and artillery, appear iu their 
best dress uniforms,‘ and the sight 
imposing militry pageants that has 
been seen since the soldiers left, 
San Autonio for the front at the 
beginning of the Spanish-American 
war.

In a Lame of Itaseliall (he kerrville 
Cardinal* Win from Fredericks

burg. Neore «  to I«.

The Kerrville ball team take an 
easy game from the Fredericks
burg Tigers. The score was (5 to 
1(5. Nelson Davis held down the 
pitcher's station with the ability 
o f a big league professional, and 
was accorded excellent support by 
all the players.

The Fredericksburg l*oys took 
their defeat good-naturedly aud 
did not forget for a minute that 
the Kerrville l>oys were their 
guests and made every effort to 
“ show ’em a good time.”

The Cardinals' line-up is the 
following: Davis, p ;  E.Coleman,
c ; W. Karger, 1st; Palmer, 2nd; 
Martin, 3rd; Scholl, ss ; R. Davis, 
r f ; Koester, e f ; F. Davis, If.

N. B. Smith,
Three games 

ed to be played in Kerrville, with 
Waring on the 12th: Boerne on 
Pith and Fredericksburg on the 
26th of this mouth. The boys re
quest that you come aud bring 
your poekotbook.

t.oat* For Sale.
I have some common and fine 

goats for sale ; about 1500 in all. 
W ill sell a part or all. Write for 
prices. J. M. Brown,

Oakville, Texas.

We carry Perolin, the 
ideal dustless sweeping 
powder. Try a 10 lb can,

- only 60c. ,

W. A. Faw cett £  Co.

At I In- Methodist (hnrrh.

There will be preaching next 
Sunday at the Methodist church. 
The pastor will give au address in 
the morning upon au impottaut 
subject. At 8 p. rn. Rev. Theop- 
hilus Lee, presiding elder, will 
preach, (¿uarterlv conference will 
convene Monday morning Every 
Methodist is invited and expected 
to attend all these services. Be 
sure to hear Rev. Lee Sunday 
nignt. T.. N Barton, p. C.

For Sale l heap.
An upright piano of Grobenstein 

& Fuller make.
Mrs. M. E. T aylor,

318 Blum St.,
2t-43 San Antonio, Texas.

For Kent.
A five room house, extra large 

’ kitchen, fire place and two guller- 
; ies, good barn, buggy house, -cow 
¡house with feed room attached;
I two larg«Hots. For further infor
mation apply or phone this office.

THE F A M O U S
N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7

Spring Time’s Come, 
Gentle Annie.”

And so has our big some snmmer cloth-
stock of new spring . . ing for men and Im>vs

g o o d s ,  comprising Iu fact all the need-
l i ght ,  weight dress ful seasonable wear-
fabrics in all the lat- ables for every l>oy.
est patterns, beltings, It will pay you to see
niching* and lingerie our stock before mak-
for the ladies. Hand- ing spring purchases.

FRESH GROCERIES.

a 1

O s c a r  R o s e n th a l,  P ro p .
Kerrville


